
YANKSANDHUNS
SEE EACH OTHER

ON RHINE BANKS
CoLZenz Fails in Respect For

?Victors; Vaguely Con-

ceal Sneers

By Associated Press

CoMeiiz (by courier to Nancy),

Dec. 10 (Tuesday).?Sentries of the

American and German armies face
each other across the Rhine to-night.

From Andernach, northward to the

British lines, American forces hold
the west bank of the stream- South

of Coblenz advanced elements of the
American army have reached the
river.

It was expected that the move-
ment across the Rhine would be well
under way on Wednesday. The First
and Third Divisions liavo been desig-

nated to occupy the advanced posi-

tions along the thirty-kilometer arc

east of Coblenz, constituting the
bridgehead stipulated in the armis-
tice. The Thirty-second, Ninetieth,

Fourth and Forty-second Divisions
will occupy positions in support of
the advanced lines. The Forty-sec-
ond is the Rainbow Division, which

includes National Guard regiments
from Pennsylvania, New York, Mary-
land and New Jersey.

The position of the Americans is
slightly peculiar. Coblenz was in-
formally oocupied by a battalion
which arrived on Sunday and which

served only as a guard, which prob-
ably would have been inadequate in
event of serious trouble. Gorman

officers are here, treating with the
American authorities, and discharged
soldiers, still wearing their uniforms,
are numerous in the streets.

Instead of cringing, or even show-
ing deep respect, the population
adopted an attitude to-day that
foflnd expression in jostling Ameri-
can soldiers in the streets and in
sneers and laughs which wire only
vaguely concealed.

Dreams Name of Fellow
Who Robbed Him of $l3O
Bethlehem, Pa., Doc. 3.?A |

dream in which the name of the per- ,
son who robbed him In a hotel on
the south side of money that he in- ?
tended to use in paying for a Lib- j
erty bond for his son in France, lad i
Levi Fogel, of Lehighton, to cause j
the arrest yesterday of Benjamin!
Franklin, of the same place.

Franklin admitted the theft, stat-
ing that he took $l3O from Fogel.
Only SIG was recovered. Aderman
Rueter committed Franklin to jail. I
Fogel went home to try to dream a |
plan to got back the missing $ll4.
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FRIDAY EVENING,

RESTAURANT MEN
CALLED UPON TO
OBSERVE RULES

Food Administration Points
Out That Food Rulings Have

Not Been Annulled

Again, the Harrisburg chapter of
the Red Cross is playing the delight-

ful role ot Santa Claus. Every boy

from Harrisburg in the hospitals at
Camp Lee," Virginia, will receive a
Christmas box through the good of-
fices of these angels of mercy and
good cheer. At the Public Library

I headquarters Mrs. A. O. Knisely,
' Mrs. Harry Gross, Miss Minster, Mrs.
!C. Ross Boas, Miss Elizabeth

. Knisely and Miss Ruth Puyne have

i been busy for severuf days preparing

j these Christmas remembrances for

j the sick soldiers. Already the names
of 100 huve been received and their]

J cartons are going forward as rap-

j idly as they con be prepared.
The packages are similar to those

' which were sent overseas, before No-
! vember 30th. Each box contains

I two- handkerchiefs, a bar of toilet

| y

Military Police Arrest
Two Soldiers on Charge

of Larceny of Clothes
Tony demkus, said to'be a deserter

from the ordnance vamp at Marsh

Run, and John Thomas, recently dis-
charged from CaipP t'ptod, New York,)
were arrested last night by Sergeant

Hedricks, of the military police, and

Detective Speese, of the Harrisburg
police force, on charges Of larceny.

Thomas was arrested by Iledrlcks
in a Market street restaurant. Hed-

' ricks was on the lookout fov him,
i knowing that he traveled with tnc

] man Semkus, wanted on the desertion
' charge. Thomas confessed that 3anf-
i kus was at the Y. M. C. A? where he

1 had found a place in the basement and
| was spending the night. A pair of

I pants he Is accused of having Stolen!
: from a roomer at the "Y" was round
] on the Y. M. C. A. roof, Hedricks said,
and the coat was found upon bis per-
son, where he was wearing it under

: liis uniform. Both men were held for
i action by military authorities.

Jugo-Slav Warships
Hoist Yankee Colors;

Greet Squadron at Pola
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Dec. 13.?An Ameri-
can squadron has arived at Pola,
formerly one of the principal Aus-
trian naval bases, and has taken
over the command of the port. Jugo-
slav war vessels in the harbor have
hoisted the American flag, accord-
ing to a teregram from Laibach, re-
nid tlng llio arrival of i lie Amorienns.

Officials of the Dauphin county
food administration this morning
pointed an afceusing finger at res-
taurant, hotel and eating 'house
proprietors who because of the signJ
ing of the armistice huve taken off
the lid on food conservation. It was
pointed out that unless the restau-

| rant men observe the rules closely
| until they are rescinded, prosecu-
! tions will follow.

Only two ounces of bread may be
served at a meal, it wns insisted.

[ Many restaurant men are ignoring
! this rule, which never has been re-
scinded.

Other food regulations which must
be enforced until the Federal food

' administration sees fit to rescind
I them are the following:

Four ounces of bread other than
wheat bread, and no more, may t'e
served an individual customer, ex-
cept in boarding camiis, or where
the meal consists principally of
sandwiches, or where bread contain-
ing more than 50 per cent, of rye
flour is used:

Toast may not be served as a gar-
; niture or under meat;

No bread may be served until af-
ter the first course, that is, bread
should not be put on the table pre-
ceding the actual serving of the
food:

No more than one kind of meat
may be served to a person at one

meal. This, however, does not mean
that hash, goulash, meat cakes, meat
pies, club sandwiches, liver or ba-
con, chicken with Virginia ham, or
other dishes containing more than
one kind of meat, may not be serv-
ed. It (does apply to such meats as
beef, mutton, pork, poultry or their
by-products;

Bacon may not bo served as a gar-
niture, that is, to make a plate of
food look appetizing; ?

No more than one-half ounce of
cheese or one-half ounce of butter,
may be served a person at a meal.

Waste food must not be burned,
but should be reduced to obtain fat;
food should not be used for display,

when it is likely to deteriorate and
become inedible.

All these rules, it was said, are
violated more or less throughout the

city, and their enforcement will be-
come more stringent in the future.

SOLDIER KILLED
Washington, Dec. 13.? S. A. Cohen,

a negro soldier, said to have been

been a deserter from Camp Dix, N.
J., was shot and killed here last
night by military police while at-
tempting to escape after being ar-
rested.

LOCAL RED CROSS WOMEN
TAKE PART OF SANTA CLAUS

Harrisburg Women See That Hoys in American Camps
Will Not Be Forgotten on Christmas Day

soap, a pair of hand-knitted socks,
tied with red ribbon and with a little
iigure of .Santa Claus tucked inside,
two packs* of cigarets, a box of safety
matches, two packs of chewing gum,
two packs o* hard candy, a bar of
chocolate, some chocolate buds ahd
a real pocket knife In addition to

some bon-bons with fancy paper
hats for the boys to wear at their
Christmas celebration. There is also
a Santa Clt os card.

These boxes arc covered with red
crepe paper and tied with wfiite
and i lue ribbons with a Santa Claus
sticker, the whole comprising a most
attractive Christmas gift.

Anyone who feels interested in

these sick soldiers can have a box
sent with his or her compliments by
enclosing a check for $2.00 to the
Red Cross headquarters at the Pub-
lic Llbraiy.

E. D. HILLEARY ASST.
GENERAL FREIGHT AGT.

[Continued from First Page.]

E. D. HILLEARY

Reading railroad. Mr. Hilleary, who

has been for the past nine years di-
vision freight agent for the Read-
ing at Harrisburg, will bo succeeded
here by C. H. Morgan, formerly local
agent, at Harr'slnirg, and more re-

cently division frieight agent at
Willtamsport. The appointments are
effective as of December 1, and Mr.
HiUeury said to-day he will take up

his new duties as soon as possible,

although it is likely his family will

remain here until spring.

Mr. Hilleary came to Ilarrlsburg

when the Heading's freight business
out of Harrisburg llrst began to

show the growing importance of this

city and the surrounding country as

a transportation center. He has made

it the largest and most productive

district on the Reading system, his

territory including the fruit and
agricultural belt of the Cumberland
Valley and the Adams county dis-
trict, Lancaster, Heading, Slatlng-
ton and all the territory lying be-
tween. Since the roads were taken
over by the government he lius been
engaged to a considerable degree in
speeding up government and other
shipments from all parts of the
country and was especially success-
ful along this line during the con-
gestion of last winter. One of his

hobbies has been the Adams county

fruit bolt, which he has done very

much to develop into one of the bept
of its kind in the country, by af-
fording the growers of that district
the best of freight facilities at the
time they need cars most.

In Many Activities Hero
Mr. Hilleary during his residence

in Harrisburg, has been engaged in
many civic movements and enter-
prises. He has reprosnted the Cham-
ber of Commerce at important con-
ferences and has been in all kinds
.of war work, including Liberty
Loan, Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.
campaigns. He is a member of the
Harrisburg Club and of the Country

Club of Harrisburg. He is a hunter
and fisherman and golf player dur-
ing' his brief periods of relaxation
and last year was one of the for-

tunate hunters who brought deer
out of the South Mountain. Mr.
Hilleary resided at Camp Hill a
number of years but for some time
has occupied a handsome home near
New Cumberland. He is a native of
Maryland hut lived for years in
Philadelphia, coming to Harrisburg

from that city where previous to his
appointment to the place he is about
to leave; ho was division agent of
the New York Division of the Head-
ing, the Atlantic City Railroad and
the Readipg territory in the state of
New Jersey. He is a lovable man and
has hundreds of friends all over
Central Pennsylvania.
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State to Aid Dauphin in
Mothers' Pension Fund

A favorable opinion was received by j
the County .Commissioners from the.
Attorney General stating thai ihel
slate will contribute its share t.o.the!
Mothers' Assistance Fund, which is t<> I
be accepted here as provided for inj
legislation enacted in 1915.

About a week ago the Commihsion-|
ers decided to establish the fund and |
at that time communicated with lhe|

state to learn whether any moneyj
would be given as provided by the j
act. The Attorney General has prom- |
ised to give to the fund in this county j
2,344.93, the amount being one-half j
of the appropriation for that purpose I

.this year, plus twenty-five per cent.'
of the unused moneys. The County
Commissioners have appropriated* a
similar amount and llic fund of
16,689.86 will be turned over to trus-

l tees.

I Names of women who are capable
of serving as trustees will be submit-
ted to the Governor, so that three

| from the city and four from the'coun-
! ty can be appointed.
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Not long ago a thrilling feat of
bravery was exhibited by one of our
boys, who charged a trench alone
and captured many. Other things
being equal?the strongest men sur-
vive, and that is why our army sur-
geons are careful to pick out the
men with good lung expansion, keen
eyes, and good liver and kidneys.
Our men on the firing line represent
the pick of American youth. One
in four of our boys ut home was re-
jected because of physical defi-
ciency. Many times the kidneys
were to blame, hut such conditions
can now be overcome.

If we wish to prevent old age
coming on too soon, or if we want
to increase our chances for a long
life, Dr. Pierce of ttie Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y? says that we
should drink plenty of water daily
between meals. Then procure at
the nearest drug store Anuric (dou-
ble strength). This Anuric drives
the uric acid out and cures back-
ache and- rheumatism, as well as
kidney trouble.

If you want a trial package, send
Doctor Pierce ten cents.

Itoyorxforil, Pa.?"l had pains in my
back and kidneys and the excretion
was blood-like. I got Dr. Pierce's
Anuric Tablets?am using the third
bottle ? -d have received wonderful
results. Water is as clear as crystal.
Dr. Pierce's are wonderful medicines.

"We also have the book, the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
by Dr. Pierce, and find it a great
help."?J. S. Morris, 222 Washington
street.
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SERVICE COMMISSION WINS
Philadelphia, Dec. 13.?Among

the decisions handed down by the
Superior Court here yesterday were
the following: Bethlehem City Wa-
ter Company vs. Public Service
Commission, ufHi-med and appeal
dismissed; City of Johnstown vs.
Johnstown and Stony Creek P.ail-road Company, affirmed at cost ofappellant; Commonwealth vs. Evans
Lancaster judgment affirmed and re-
cord remitted to court below thatsentence may bo carried into effect.
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Sure Relief
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l Busy?Very Busy
I "Thank You!" I

£j£y\ We have been very busy thanks to you.
Wl Our values are making us- so. Our liberal

*

guarantee assures you of safety when mak- p
figs ing your purchases here. Our courteous sales- i
jaal people olfer you splendid service .and will ||
fat assist you in making your selections if so de- ||

PH sired. ?? ||
i|j If You Have Your Heart Set on Buying

Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, ||
Silverware or Cut Glass

jfifl May we ask you to call and examine our |g|
|S rich stocks, and compare our prices, and con- SP

vince yourself WHY the people of Harris- rap

|3 burg and vicinity arc flocking to our store? ||
WB It's needless for us to mention prices as our ||
pS wonderful rirfi stocks must be seen to be ap- k|
om preciated. y l/
y COME AND LOOK AROUND IfJtn YOU SURELY WILL BE WELCOME p

J%MAX REIIER & CO.' #lg
- Jewelers

,
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